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Special Kotico.
I am now permanently located inmy new quarters three doors .south ' of

dj mihj1 dealers
jn uotiKiftv proscnta conm sitwl l..i- -

o.er my stock while it is complete and
M t the first choice. Jn plated ware I
j.iive the very hen goods on the marketHollow ware, all fully quadruple ,,al.ed, and every piece warranted, andtlu imwt beautiful designs. Come and
M"foryot!fr-ei- ; Clock? of evcrv kind

K
In mi one dolhu up, and all pendulum
Ho-k- s warranted three year. Com,,
and price them. I make a spccialtv
in :iml willhcli them fr. yu

in save --if) per cent on name quahtv
Spfcuu-l- e every one acknowledge I
have the mora perfect ones ever Hold
in Red Cloud. Cold pens, .all fejZesjfrjid the bctt article manufactured re-
tailed at wholc.-il- e prices, abo UdiH

J tr in eohd and rolled gold .uic lace
pins the Mime. Ear ring in ondlcsrf
..in.-ty- . Embler., pins, cub"-pin- s,

inmie pins homething "new. sieve but-to:i-

collar buttons, sillily charms, and
"iceus, neck chains in the latest

u y.c--, hrae'dete until you can't rest,
' .ill gold, plain band ati(l ct rinuH.
i"is and ladies wai.h chains amij.u.rdi. roiled and solid gold. A line

i' ortonent nf KcimiiK! diamond rings.
p' wf hKplc.-w- d lo -- hif.v you my stock

jft-uie- r you purchase or not. come
y.nd see that 1 am no? giving vou tadV

O. H. Mauvatt."

5ow i the time for people to suh-wri- bc

for a coun'.y puper. The long
wi iter nights are aL hand, and in fact
ips just the time when proplehavea
ehance to read. The Chief is now the
1 sir.ea t paper iu the Republican val-
ley, proposes to keep the people fully
poicd in all of the latest news to he.
procured iu the county, state and
vri.rld. This we are ahlo to do from
t i fact that we have a lurjo corps of
crrcspond('iiU in ever3' precinct in
ihe county who are whhr.vake and
wivelul newfguthers. Aside from that
vv- - propone to miiko Tin; Cuzf.f the
irL lo id paper in the county always

full of the best and npicciest
p. ' to he procured. Now is the time
t Milscriho. Trial copies will he hrnt
our five months for 50 cents. Come
everybody and make your friends a
il.nstmas present of subscription to
; hi: CiniiF. r

CITV IIRKVITJI3

U. A. Vatso;:s mule team took a
Uttlrt n:n the other day.

Ki. HosfoM) froze his car the other
m'ht during tli cold snap.

Mi:s. Titos. Poyneh Im been on the
fr'i list for the lnt few day-5- .

Miss Maothe Tayi.oi: went to Il'irr
Oik last .Saturday for a few days visit.

A T Ou.msiiy is in New York state.
taking a few days;reereation from bTis- -

' c irc-- .
.

K Smith goi his 'hand hatllv ' in- -

ji'- - .1 the oilier day whiio fooling with
oj.e uf his horses.

O 'r Roiu:tiT3 has moved his family
to V!!s. 0 C is doing a good busi-ju'-- s

at that town.
Tur other day Yard 3da!r--r Potter

p : t the depot lost a fine heifer with irv"si Jf ,
. iimrr.-.m-. it was worth M'J.

'1 hi. im: was considerable fun occas-
ioned Tuesday by .some fellows who
were trying to catch a wild pony.

Sevekai. of the Dine Lodeje Masons
were initiated into the mysteries of the
Iv.yul Arch Chapter Tuo-da- y. night.

Mk. James Potpei: is now wearing .a
fine $10 chain which, he won on Cleve-Lt.id'- .s

election. Wonder who gave it
to him?

Ci.xkencr JIekkick the six year old
sonc ofLcw Horrick, went to Cleve-iaiH- ,

0., the other day, on a visit with
en. Is.

i Mi:. Jeff Ivifek and IT. J. Kilter liv- -

ing near Cowles were pleasant callers
on Friday'. They were in the city
looking after taxes.

We would call attention ;to Spunogle
-- . S. iii's new advertisement. This linn

v?iJ4be found at the old stand, ready to
& l-

- tiittir old friends.
1. Mi:s. Mary E Dollakiiide, mother
0 Itoy Hutchison, wlso has bee:: visit- -

her sons in this county, returned
i Sterling, Xeb., Tuesday.

g II. llKMsnrua is getting water un-d"- r

ditlic.ulties. lfo has one well over
:vty feet deep on the hill. The .cause

o! the trouble is a bed of rock which
M.vm to be very thick. .

W:c do not believe that there can he
iu:d a more prosperous set of farmers

in the west than there are in Webster,
vinith. or Jewel counties. All seem to
' I ' dohi remarkably well.

Wolves seem to be on an increase
in this section. We would suggest that
those interested woule re: together and
arrange a hunt to exterminate iese
p"st. The county ought to offer a
jmiium on wolf sc:ilus. This, would
h:ve a salutary effect toward their ex-

termination.
Sylvester McCm.l one of our pro-s-jicrou- s

farmp.-- s called on Tke Chief
X this week, Mr. M.is busily engaged in

gathe'Ingcorn.Iie will have 3,00 bush-it- s

tills season, with this he proposes
j

' .atteii stock as it will yield a great
Tj.iount of money to him by so doing.
He has a nice farm and is making
money fast. We are glad to hear of
his prosperity.

CODMA.V & WiriTXEY. ranchmen, are
paired at present in putting in an

cFi er hv Iraulic ram on their ranch
one and a half miles east of .Red Cloud
fr the purpose of carrying water to a

V greater ditt?mee for the convenience of
a ten ng tloct: They now have two.

This jiqn will winter frm four to-si- x

ami,mi wn .ja jnjL.pi 41 f.'-ui

P. Hakki.et, the drayman i on the
fick lit.

Coai. dealers trill reap a harvest while
the cold snell last-?-.

Fkfii J'kteksks, yard engineer, ja
laying off for a few days.

Mia. Jv P. AumionT, of Ainsworlh
is vihitinK friends in Red Cloml.

J A. Tuu.fn- - and wife were in Qav
county this y.eck vi&iiing friends.

It cost $212 forjyde of election in
Vci&ter county at the lr.st election.
comi: of our young fnlJa ahoulil ar-

range a Thespian club for the ivintr.
0. II. Makyatt hag movai Into hw

new residence lately purchaj;eil qf Dr.
Mo?ena.

Xotwitiistakdi.vo the cold
people are till coming weit in senrch
ot home.

The Y. C. T. U. wil! meet nt Mrs. K
13. Warner-- ? on Wedni'sday xfteruoon,
Decembei 3, at ?. o'clock.

L. Uaum and family will go lo Chi-

cago in about two wekjj where they
will remain for the wintor.

On the Gib of December Mr and
Mrs. M. W. Hiekerson will celebrate
their 20th marriage anniversary.

Weijstei: county now has a popula-
tion of nearly J O.OOij people, and still
.there is room for thou-nnd- s more.

Mr. IJalew is doing abstract work
for Geo. l)odd. He is a firet-ch-

workman and understands his biiei-ncc- s.

Corn gathering is programing finely
in Yelsler county. In a few days
more the farmers will have it nearly
iim.-hc-d.

There will be an oy?ter supper at
the Congregational church on the even-

ing of the 5th day of December. All
are invited.

Kort .Slater has sold his farm to
Tom and Kd. Ferris. The boy paid
Kobert $2,0:)') for the farm. This is a
eood investment.

Thakksj.ivino wits duly observed in
this city yesterday. The war on tur--

Key was severe in most every house-
hold in Webster county.

CiEORm: Hollv.vi) goes around sing-
ing "put :ne in my little bed" since A
J. Tomlinson made, him that elegant
new $10 curled hair matrons.

James Svveali.voen, formerly night
switchman in lll Clou 1. h.is been ap-

pointed general yard master at Akron.
This is a worthy promotion.

"Fifty commercial travelers were
rc'i.-tere-d at the Holland House on
Sunday. Not so bad for "a way out
west town' we should judge.

Joe Cooi: has been taken to Lincoln
for safe keeping. He will remain
there until court set- - on I) cember U.

when he will be brought here for trial
C. L. Kirk's f.uniliar phi, was ob-

served upon our streets bu--t Friday.
Ciiarley is now located at Hating- - and
is fast becoming a bloated bond hold- -

er.
The Congregational church ha- - been

refitted and otherwise neatly fix .a: up.
This congregation will sn.i have reg-

ular services having now secured a
pastor.

Mr. ritosKovEO, who is now in the
etnjd.y of Mr. A. II. Drown, the mar
bio man, has. been with him for ci;;ht
j'eais. Mr. 1. is a ood solicitor and
has taken a great many orders lor the
works.

On: business men" are getting in a
largo stock of holiday goods. The
Chief would sugct that the people
people of Wclxter and adjoining coun-
ties make it a point to give a great
many presents this year.

We hope our correspondents will
not forget to ;ond us the weekly new-occuri- ng

in their neighborhoods. We
appreciate their ellbrts in the)astand
hope they will continue to "dish up"
the news with the usual promptness.

Neaulv four hundred pupils have
been enrolled in onr public schools
for the first three months. Every
is occupied in each department except
the high school. Another teacher is
much needed that the schools may be
graded more closely.

Mi:. Bediknt, who has been suffer-
ing for several weeks from typhoid
fever died on Saturday and was buried
on Sunday. The two Ikv.s are now
lying in a precarious condition with
the same disease. This is certainly a
distressing case and calls for the entire
sympathy of the community.

Me. William Mui.ir.i one of The
Chief's Wisconsin suscribers, has fin-

ally located in Hed Cloud. He has
traded his farm in Wisconsin for some
land near the cemetery, and will make
Kod Cloud his iuture home. The uood
brother is now So years of age but still
is heartv and nearlv as sprv as manv
people who are not so old. He will
make, a good citizen and also one more
republican voter. We acknowledge
a friendly c;:II.

G. W. Willi vms has been in town
for the. past two weeks exhibiting his
Domestic Steam Cooker. It is entirt Iv t

different from anything ever brought j

before the public. Meals, ve-etab- ies, !

etc cooked by Ibis process, retain all I

their natural S.ivor and sweetness and
only requires about one fourth of the
fuel necessary to cook the same in the
old way. We have sampled the food
cooked by the Domestic and unhesitat-
ingly pronounce it par excellence- -

List of letters remaiuing uncalled
for in the oilice at Red Cloud, Neb.

Jbr the week ending Nov. 24, IS4: Gid-

eon,. John W Barron, Charles Cum-ining- s,

Frank Derby, T J Davis, Gr L
Florence, Mrs. Hannah France, Frank
Farlle, Miss Mary Frasher, C V Harris.
A M Miller, Thos. 'B 3Iurphy, Td 0
Uessler. William Sandy. C L D
Whitney, James Welch, C A Wright, 2.
Ihese letters will be sent to the deid 1

1 leUerofiice D 22 I- -4 if ot 1 ';)-- -

'mm jm . a. j i ' j rr .- - jj-- - aar .t. ju

IPaj.t Fi!:kW0t i in Ui nty.
Vt. OiTD? wa in Kancas, ifonday
Mrs. Dn. DA5xnif.r.L i vbitingin

Kanvw this week.
Wrr.r. Meacijam is depending in

dniR at CowJea.

JlExnr Cooic, the jolly drug man
petting in hie Christina good-f- .

TiiEyoting flfc utd a rprieprty
on Glut. G.trberon Saturday nighi,

The Indies' Aid 3ociy wi'l ieet
thii afternoon, Norember 2a. at Mm. II
Kinney's rek!ence.

Cha.vt I.uiixrw, of Hebron wna in the
city Mih week. Orant h working on
the Hebron Ityidcr.

Joe Cook hi imw very ruoimneaily
mentiouil by U the nwtrspuper in
the cotintrr. Joe will coen be wll
known.

It will p,ty you to cdl and et prkflal
sit the Cold his JUtle clothing tire rm
clothing, iKots AndHna, l;furij jwr-chasin- g.

t
Thr inhabitants have been treate!

to what the Ujys call a spoil Ot' Min-
er." It has been quite cool for several
days pan.

Ox last Frida3' night trains Xo. 3 nwt I

4 coin men red 'nauling regular mail
cars. This will be a big convenience u
bu-inf- ss men.

Silk handkerchiefs in all grades nnd
shades, mufilrs in silk, cathmeru. nd
wool, for holiday cjfts, at the GokI(n
Kaglc clothing store.

Mr. Amsrwht and wife, of Voiuu
sylvania.parent!j of G. S. Albright,
.Mrs. .Strohm, arwl 3Irs. John Oarber.
are iu Ihe city, visiting.

ScPEfciTK.vnr.xT Sr-niNcr-R was look-
ing alter the schools in the north part
of the county within the hist few Aayts.
He is an eflicint ofifecr.

Don't forget that coiirt sets Decem
ber yth and that Judge Casliu will pre-- I

side. All parties will plense take no
tice and appear accordingly.

The Aid .Society will have a
social. at A. If. IJrown's residence on
the evening of December 5. J'very-bod- y

is invited to be present.
Overcoats from $2 50 and upwards

for men and boys, and the lareest
stock in the county to seieet from at
the (lolden Kagle clothing store.

Mit. W. J I. Strohm, take3 this
method of returning thanks to the
kind friends and neighbors who were
with her during her sad aflliction.

A:. individual who became slightly
involved with our merchants skipped
the country between two days, leaving
them to mourn his sudden departure.

We hope onr city fathers will i ot
forget that I'd Cloud want to he a
city of the second class. We are be-ennii- i.g

too large to be culled a village.
Sucw:ss in business i tiio result of

square dealing, and the jroof nf
one can see by the am'unt of business
the Colden Kagle clotliing tore is do-

ing.
Now that winter is coming on it

stand peop'e iu hand to look after the
tlues iu business house? and residence
People cannot he too cautious iu thi-teg- ar

1.

The "hiek now goes to the four cor-
ners of the earth. We have suhserib
ers in China. England, and Canada.
Thus the fame of I?cd Cloud is spread
abroad over the world.

The annua election f officers Tor
Garfield Tost, No 80, Med Cloud, Xcb.
will be held at their new hall Monday
evening, Dee J. Tin; members of the
Tost are requested to be present.

The republicans are now paying ofl
their bets and enriching the democrats.
Tiie republicans fa es are very much
extended in consequence. Never
mind boys, we'll do 'em up in 1HSS.

Cook it Meacham is the name of a
drug firm at Cowles. Henry Cook and
William Mcacham comprise the firm.
We wish them success. ' See their ad
in another column.

SiiEitiFE Wakm:.s-- and deputy Geo.
Hall, were in Lincoln last Friday.
They were the victims of newspaper
reporters while there. The people up
there wanted to know about the. Cook
lynching.

It seems that making sugar out of
sorghum is too expensive to make it a
success, and consequently several
houses which wore iu the business pro-pos- e

to shut down and stop manufac-
turing it.

Most every farmer in the county is
feeding stock this winter. It --iavs4

better than selling com for fifteen
cents per bushel. By so doing every
fanner ".an turn his corn into cash at
good figures.

Theee are now a great many people
in the city who want houses to rent, but
such necessities are very scarce. We 1

want more houses. New ones are be-

ing built every day, but still the want
cannot be supplied fast enough.

Now that politics have, sulisided for
the time being business will settle down
to the customary rut. We are now
:l!lxious t0 s0 the price of wheat,
co.ra a:ul other P!uen of the
soiI advan. Thi is what has
OBen P"mie.i oy irec traders. e 1

only hope it wt 1 come out as prcdictee.
The Chief has time and ag.iin call-

ed

J
attention to the fact that there J

ought lo be a fire company organized
in Bed Cloud. If a fire should break J
out the .own would be at the mercy of
the flames with no show of coping with,
it. We judge this would he a good
subject for the business men's associa-
tion to discuss.

It is rather rough on democrats, but
according to a tenure of office act Pres-
ident Amur's appointments, as well
as ail others, will stand good until the
time t"ne3- - were, a&poimed f r expire.
Aceorditii to this PosttnVitnr MeNitt

hi . dv-fysyc- ar t n ihe :- -

Ava'j--i a jum

Bikt Japan Tat Hacker'.
Jons Tmuxv ra in Otitde Kk

thk neck.
CnutfTMAJt toy in abundance at Mrs

Xe'lifnscV. lOlf
Jki. Mjllek ha been on the !lk

?vrw Hoek, rnn nwattfitcjre, at

Ouuvr mhI mluoo: at Ibo CoWa
E.iple clothim j4oro-M.vrnu-

-u.

Kauaa Sieur at Hrtcfe--

em. I ry u. j nu w$
The new mrw mtVi qUToM? Br, at

Aboy la progrtoMag, &!oay.
.Iamibs htiJe Ury, who kos

Ixuni ick, t slowly reeotering.
So. 1 cx!jun.vt t Ue Peopled Lum-

ber Yard, at Cowlei, for ttl per ihjo
awl. llu -

I0 r &nt P"1"-- ffirred pr--

Ctutf era m the .aea ifpe eNtuitny
stcire.

Lapis' and iot--e' ftoe ibo a
vptv-iah-

y a; the Gofcie K- -l eietnitif

day elerka iu we freigHi -- rtepartmestt

at tbe depot.
Laimk', infawea' ami ehiUirena'bnee,

men and lKya' ioew, Seb mak, at the
Gokien Eale.

Watson's "out team ran away one
day tUi week damaging Ihe vehicle
cmtiembly.

JtMC WU4AKrfi'Prlr,'Of tHe euk
yard, i aiiid J--v Herriek at
nist au'iu-5rr.- .

Mtta. T U Cif AXXtfJCit ad fiumlly, of
fflka, Neratla, are tbe goetlsat tbe res-

idence of S. Dyer.
Men and Ihijs' under shirts and

drawers from 25 cauls upwards at the
Golden K.ngle e4othing store.

Geo JlL';.TCKt of Logan county, Ohio
is the guest of W H Wataoo. Mr. H.
warns m etart a sheep ranch.

Woolen scarfs, ntu filers in &tik, wool

and cashmere, ouri'5 styles if silk
handkerchief-- at the Golden Eagle.

J L Miller will be ehairutuTn of the
board of commi-wioner- s for the ensuing
ycHr, and John McCallum, secretary.

Zei'VHRS, Faxonyf Shetland, Cash-mer- e,

German, Germantown wools;,

and Shetland llo.--s, at Mrs. ?.ewhouse's
O.v the 2ith (to night) the fancy

skating at the rink by Mr. and .Mr?.

Pettiboue takes place. Mufcic by the
hand.

Ho.v W A Mc'Ceiohan received word
this week that his aged mother was
quite sick ami on Monday ho ied for
Illinois to vi-- ii her.

DiED.'at Clovcrton, Neb.. Sunday,
Nov 10, JSS1, Mrs Mahaia, wife of Basil
I.ee, aged ."55 years She leaves a hus-

band and children.
Kev W. II. II. MooitE, of Blooming-ton- ,

Illinois, II. K. Moore and wife, of
Lincoln, Neb., and S. !'. Hawks, of
Colorado, were in the city this week,
attending the funeral of Mrs. John
Moore.

Feed Duihcie the gentlemanly
freight ncent, nid James Potter, yard
master, received a fine antelope from
James Swearingen, the other day.
The Chief acknowledges a fine roust
from the same.

On Tuesday afternoon some sneak
thie: entered the ollice of 0-nia- hy A

Uicker.-o- n and stole about ?100 from
the till. The thief broke open the lock
and made good his escape. There is

no clue as to the guilty party.

Marrieil

At Red Cloud, Xeb., Nov. 20. 1SS4. by
the Rev. Geo.') YeL-e-r, Mr. Allen K.
Dales, and Miss Kl!a McGaugh, tbth of
Webs-te- r county.

At Red Cloud. Nov. 22, ISS4, by the
Rev. Geo. 0. Veiier, John S. Jvothrock,
and lis Kldora ICreps. ;

At Ri tl Chaid. Nov. 25, 15Sl, by the
Rev. Geo. 0. Yciser, Mr. Archilaild
hitter, and Mis Ida Miy Critch. . of
Webtter countv.

At Kest-t-Deat- h has again enteral
our midt, and the community is again
called upon to mourn the loss of one
of its most estimable members. Mrs.
Harriet A. Moore, wife of Mr John
Moore, died at her residence in this
city on Thursday evening, Nov. 20th.
after a severe illness of about one year, j

Mrs Moore at the time of her death
was 29 years, 2 month, and 2D days
old. '"he was married in Illinois omo
five years ago and has resided in Red
Cloud about two years. Funeral ser-
vices wtre held at the i evidence at 2
o'clock last Sabbath afternoon, Re? J
K Harris officiating.

Roa! Estate Imntfcrs.
For the week endim; November 22.

1&4. Furnished by J G Dodd, abstract-
er.

Wm tosher and wife to'f J Mosher.
G, b r. wd. con $10K), Red Cloud.
W E Jackson and wife. Julia A Sher-

man. 1 le b 3. wd, con $290, R K add
to R C.

F A weezy and wife to John Han-
son, 1 l b 3, wd, con $130 Sivecr.v's
add to K II.

Wm-Ou:hw?.i- IdF L Spanogle, 1 1,

2. 3, b S, contract, con $120, La Due's
add.

J D Fulton and wife to Flora J Grove
sec r. tn 1. R 12.

J D Hilton and wife to Flora J Grove
1, sec S, tp I, wd, range 12. con $42.
JCrtie E rulto.j and husband to Flora
Grove, vuX h, nwsee j. ip , range 12.
Katie E Fulton and husband, Flora
Grovenw, sw sec 5, tp 1, range 12.
Katie I'j Fulton and husband. Flora
Grove. 1 5, see 5. b 5, wd. $UK)0.
II W Hall and wife to G M Schwab.

se6. 3. 9. con $20-0- .

Catherine' JIcKinney to W D 3fc--Kinne- y.

p:irriv. sw 22, J, 12, wd, $35.
L B Palmer and wife to Patrick

Howard, nc 8. 3, 9, wd. $I60.
Iu W ilorril and wife to J W Goet--

schins n nw, 29. 4, D, wl. $320.
v D MKinney to Herod Conger pf

nw, swt 22. J, 12, wd, $40.
J A King and wife to H W Kail, ne

i4.4. 11, red, 552400.
.V W Jarner nd vife to H V Fisher j

L&sC$- - 2T 12, wd $22C0.
& W lajmr and FJie to H V FiVner

in zrfrrih UHjd C3od, Jcm ihxm Umt--

i
' , "TZ" " ? Half o!, eottosi, ealk. ., t Mh

tl V, 'mtiH' nTT ,
- " 1 yros'a, 1 tf

aide fur hr Oirwuon sJ. line t ! Nne.-A-- jy eov onitg or .Wt--

f' .,U ,m l'" t'' iiHm
. tn

I
,,4 " ,S f mt Wf n 1r

tee yr zp hinl rr cmpi4 m f
tHe covtity wt 4 Wrfaiet evwrtf m
cocupratirily a twrra tzmtoz, mrt 1

et.-- . iMSy tt l om ot ift ;: j

UWHIy tulle nt iht tlofit Um rtw! j

w x.ijuv icpcnMnrwr: ce, mni a i

more Ro-iiwu- wi ypo c mm nm 1

la any state tba tle eulawis f U4

( arith tlua eod in re ey Mtf

to ancuioptkt tU Frawi a slate
vilWgo rjrmpx4 efooe bidj tog a

d one tr in "dojt ki tldtrlMNi

jes ago, tbe plooa low rafliijr ft)
fci city ?f ur two Ummmjm( wMtt,.

ftill oi hie a-- J rrrfy. Tteee at
www VutntAi feat in t etjr
cmhrmetnf !rjr ).hi --t.t. yroovtjr
iio:re, rvtt!fn4j. Wtria, Ian- - osoett.

pfnrf. tae4 coHrfco;. Mtltry
n?Ofc. Hnis tnrr. ftft&ir booe, doga-ii- K

Aore. jcirt try ... o, lJbr yrtti
cmlx toyey. insd f4hcc, :ue- - I
a! bank-- , br ;or. twrt-e- r j.bo
fortiUtire torr. r:kiur Imt e&, a4
in &m etftyi I. ng;wt u4 iOfc.ro
li mnai fur itr-- . Tito rty w tr
Ka.!Ki t utrtr f the (lnH oxnewi
torai rnrtna in :h tar ti. i4 thai
cmi he t trier tl!r. tol prjewo oiroilk k irouUSc iho m any oUer
tate. TLce are b 4 idia mt tal

fket- - thai an be uUrniiicJ. Kif--
teon a ska Us IuHKom Valley
was mtppotea tu !e orthkiM h:h1 n
nt for iijt:v,tmn. tmt the koii
ten yiitr u.j iroen tL ;
idea false, thnkn a th tordf aettles
wlo left Lome and f rirn i- - aiA r:tt t
ii(n tbe mid jtiu ruii U,o ititio
and the imrfota. hme'e iu4 itkI !

le. but wh nr U-d- ajr reaping it
nHrvetati uf hiH hare doe and
valuable wmiu return lor ihotr
hard-h-ij Tt.cue tiking fuajiiie
are what malt.-- ettm teuf! aur
jriinif. ll're ekTry man jHifcs hij
lou!tier to the whrei and hti more

it yhfTr. hift4en years n) .enrWr
rtHiuly wu nt inbitbitei. UkUv there
are ten thu.-jtn-d le inUiin Iwr
border. i lot ix tl.t'CNamt of whom
are lillinj; tbe oil ttt own thrir farttu
h;ii. iver nan oi me :utmier t ear i

K did noi own an acre . J laml. ThiOMT
then ia what astern peple rad pluek
L 1W 7m..1 n trne American.

-- arJ:hM
Kvervthins H la.raH-- for nu.-l- . a our--

jwr-- e in Southern Xehnuika. The cii-mu- te

is the fined iu tne world and ful-
ly ten moot)- - ot beautiful vteaUier in
each ear. Farms can tn laiht in
Weli'-- r ci.untj for IiOU to 3tHJU On
ternii? to suiljurchiMers iu nearly ev.
cry e:i.e. Th-- ri i? no mUukeiimt the
Kejinblican Val'ey i- - tho Garden of
the We.--!, and Bed Cloud is tho Gate
City. The citv of 1U-.-I Cbud U b,,.u-tifull- y

situated ami gently idopei to the
iouth. on the you'h hue of which!
floHis the Bcpubhcaii Kin r. Ilcf .ire
cbancfs to eastern men and capitalists
to go into manufacturing busine-..- - as
the river afford the best f water pow-
er for miilintr, manufacturing, etc. and
having no competition for nearly 3lnj
miles east, we.-t-, north or south, the
manufacturer would have it nearly his
own way. The future is laid out for so
Bed Cloud, and in the next decade ii
destined to be a city of uo moan im- - in

ftMportanee. i mr woros win no veri
licl. hs we have theiatural advautne )

that it take." to make a ciiv. We would
sny to peoph-- . come went and take a
look at the country, and you will bo
nux--t happily unpriced, as thous-
ands of oilier? have been. Come and
get yonr.-el- f a frm while laud is rliHn
and ! avo a home (f your own. It wilt
be tbe best investment you ever made.

The following is the report of the
Red Cloud schools for the mouth of
November:

V - --j I . s-- -
Zl ;e a--

P P ST C3 9--9 J
m. . - 2 a.

Toflch?f5.
5 '1 ?55iE-- 5

llertha rtwi. ;l)rfa. S9 n .;
l'lfct lntam. harry. 7t: i . 17 I

ityni lUWcr M m. a 42 m .9. SI 1

Ml. VVMMy...!8t int.: ? m . j. n j
Mar l.itidley.... W lui.; OT, yt ; JU l
Kvtt.i. Kmc ...h. s. ife. m u .h tt. rl

HULL OK HOXOR.

On this roll will be found the name
of those pupils who have been i.either
absent nor tardy, and whoee scholar-
ship and deportment are 05 or above
in a scale of lot).

1st I rimnrw Carrie Reigle. Minnie
Daviess. Willie Rnnts, Charlie Dieker-soi- i,

Arthur Down-- . John I'-g- Harry
JJently. and Joie Ruthrock.

2nd rritnary. Go?. Hullivan, Curtis
Gates, Krnest Drown, Lnelin Downu,
Anna rro.kovee, I.enore rowler, Rcrtha
Urown. .Vice !maberg, J-s- ie Vwlipr
Carrie Ruthrock. Lida fisher, Lizxte
Ztfiss. Dora Rit?fcerson and Lionw
Fowler.

1st Intermediate. Lillio Cassel,
Louise More, Currie Kidd, Adella
Lcavitt nml Rearl Skeen.

2nd Intermediat. Mary Porresier,
Kittie Laughlin. Matti Cniirf.nl. Ida
Kidd, Dora Hamaker. Nellie West.
Mattie Ballard, Roe Binigh. Alex.
Hentley. Willie oher, JeorgcKaum, a
James Kidd, John Tulleys, Clyde Crav.--for- d.

High School. Hugh Miner, Elk
Remsberg, Alice Downs. Laura Rens-bcr- g,

Flora Coykendall, Berth iibangh.
C L.EnACGH, rrincip-.d- .

The following is the way the York, is
Nebraska, gentlemen write to their
girls:

Deer Ann v. I thought eye wold
drop u a fu lyns tu tel u of my Inv fur
u. the nite of" the dans eye wn$ struk
by your grasful and lastick step, you
made o4uite ami Impres,ion on me,
you must knot think eye am CTean to
think sow much of u but eye katnt-hel-

it if u wil ouley think sow mutch in
of me as eye du of u eye will Ivee over
.--f hapy. A? eye sade lefor it must
knot think me grenn fur riteing n thi
leter. If eye kouldonley rite what eye
feal eve kould tel how eve Iuv u. It
has ben a long time sins eye see ti be-- 1

fore the other nite. onr folks R a! wd j

at nresent. pap he has got quite a pain i

in his stumick but he wil Im al rite in
a, da or to, mam had to milk the cows
while pap wus sik and old brinny kick
ed her, mams liens lay-lo- ts ot egs now
das, paps old sow had nine-- ofal nit !

pigs eye was up to ymir brothers sail
to da and eve thought eve would see I
,. kl.t n. a;. ,. ,.nA v-- ,K..- -u wuuv "" ; .v uu j m wu i

eye would l'te to . 1 goi to i and
clem tbe tahle and d;g tatois fur
mother,, wevaro going to uuuun w- - i itaonw eye vish caW come out
wMpoI V. hrft fun. w m,v,i ent a

"'"" - ' w -

-

'

rip juu

J Aiim h &$ fejT'
zt ah met n
i i"'fc - 4 !!

i . , . ,.. . 4. .

r ntfco-- lex '.exwU in Mf

ffSgtMl l mZS, IkMP

HiimshIl TTiar" m nefi to
Iwr tm ooaet ihi

Mr. Kiyooa lit intfceii kA j

Js fcwr ivW M Wi W A
JoBt for iJI& Tw.

cebonlis anoio to fnm
Umwotma a tioo e ? t.
vi r reortnt t lO TO

eJ esiftr. D Al Ifttotor
T ont oogilo Kr A

oforT rrr Mot i in
mw? at too , of Mwioliaj on
IrHoviMfii

Con oktnr. tototioed io fa.
too ?

C W WtJfc a tU vkiac
vmHvtm okoT mm lrhnetmtbc
m ftefct. .Tojjk & X, i

!

ItioMllaK Vrm Kj,a&u I

Beeo k;o qoHe roweec HtinlPr !

Cnrn rs i wiooan In His; wDi;
tbo cuttotry. Ck okf niof tb
aaeatHMi at oraoeoi 4B k, aV a '

" .' w oai ui
Wnv.

tWfc i. Inoaiftf wH in to aro
rooad. but o oc-tr- tna ..m. r. '

li atH or bere oav lo !
h-i- 4 tl TOttOsT vtJi. too oajitf f tb
4ooo betoc mVrurA u th teritor-M- f

T. LeoK cf iooith onootr r- -.

ttirwai feotoo ht nroek ffo Woa--I
in bnnjtflr wuo him h acod Mo(Vr

ar,4 w omlrtao4 he inio4-- te
maVo it hor nitore b.m.

Dttrtnf toe eerent uw &nrt Ubp
ha hvrn lot of hunting nuioy mo in
whih we ik no nrt

Chick 0 fboira k aaaoni; the eWok
eos ia ihk iohorbooil.

J.Y Haw.ua.
itiviucroN

I'or tho past three wb Mr Mtr
. .Sm.9 iM.m.. w 11 L.. l l.a.1.. llf f

iHihitc lwi-- r evrry ilair aha w.i bf
ami et 1mw iu sipn of wririoa,
nrither de,-- the Unce aitd'.iNictt lht
nightly tola th church Her Kufk
h-r- u has bren bloated witti aVtumlant
fnut. SAry rrr butn mm in
town has Pcen MHimily ctmvrrtod md
eoino mil tn the I.rd' Mde. Htpr-to- n

tui no hmj(r b a rtpHicit to
neighboring tvn. 'Hie !Hwer of the
ujin w broken - liht ur- - dn.vml,

and honoeforth w.t art- - U) hnva a clean
nuiral Unvn. If Mrw. Hoory i a

of the jd-ica- l, unmtn! ami
Chriftun oner ot th ueoieti tf Heck-for- d,

what must the men be? Hex.

CATIIKKTO.V.

As it has f nowo, our privilege-- will
unfurl, ay nothing approachnd iieaven

near U4 sleighing nih a jirl.
We were tiiU-rMine- d TieUy even

by I'rof A. K. Milt?, of Norton.
Kvm. IIi lfcture MTaa fxiutied "fme
l"r,"!' :" 7l"J bo crowded to
over iIor ing. ret Ihe heiMrr ah- -

the mtmls of thv Hiiiffice tliat
the quietttets kw ttntieoahia. lie ;re-siMi-

hia profound tUool u in sue h a
man.ier s U cnirinc his hearer thai
he im muster of hi Mthjeet.

Mr. Spnngrr. of Kl Ootid, lart de-livor- ed

somr excellent diHxairo lieri.
We are convinced that he i a pro-
found theologian.

A C Tuttle preneuted the Sabbath
school ciuUrcn with otnu leautiml
eiiitfs ami papere. We nel inanr
such xeiihatt workers s he for th af
vaucemetiL Go thou atl do Hkenitt.

J. F.AWirr.

VaINLT(KE7K

1 he ftisi mow of the seaeon etm
very unexecte4ily to the raekJenii oi

a'iuitt Creek.
There u ntx much corn crfhfeoil hero

yet. 'Hiera w a leantiful crop. FurtU'
ers are not fretting about the hort
(roof of corn nd nork. but nbortt hiw
prii-ei- , nd high ratw of interot charg- -

ed by !ankers and others.
Sam Aiter has skl hi-- farm to

Kph Ibteccraus for $IJJU. Mutt 1

Covnl has sokl h Cirmlur $J,I0. Mr.
IJewly hits r oUl bix farm to Mr j
Griee. Mr.--. McAroy ha rented her
fnnn io Mr. CMrti. Jidti Clrrelatid
lwuhta (U rter section of Hum Kieh-an- U.

Mr. RicHanls ia 9Hiriig in Kjn-- .
with im family.
id Retii telt us ahoat the party at

Urn-I- e Hams N.rtde's, on lat FfMbiT ;

evening? She kindly reqtil mo ,

ks t u..,w. tA .L, oit aexi March. !

rtraws iiidw which Wjiv the' wird I

blow- -. bave the mitien Beta, jkes ;

m fn-- i ImrvMl ( e j

A bir--i black meeofm wm kiHoI a I

few days inco on t Sutton' rm by
man and iwo d--- . It v.eighoil lb I

pou run.
Many of the schoote on the oth

slti are having a ourn Uikug vaca-tio- n.

Cut y r w.yl too. boy, if vt
can, and then stick Ut your
bHks until corn-planting- ." SuuikaH
Ioy make intelligent tnn. "Tlie ly

the father of tlie man. Ami girl, i

fix r ftir your father awl brrrfbor- - !

their fin-- er mittniv, im toetc-- !
in, and le appreciated (or yeor kind- - J

nt.
I wih to make a --eiion to tho

counuy scnoot in regfiru so cnooi
luair? daring tbe tbort day of De I

cember and January. It is eiutomarv
tmeschtiofe for netriv all of tlie ;

pupiU t tt t their dinner witit them j

and st y sH l.iy an I the teacher Is ex-- !
h-- vf b,-- .! !WU. 4tl I a i n .' i.

teacher!: ot expnent ay tbi th J

ianbxst nart of their work is during n -
cess ami noontime, and iu
bad weather when ch'Idren can not
comfortably pay out if door. To the
nervnu metier me iouu latKtng kimi ;

morjng amund which can not be very 1

well restraineti, are ezharistmg. J.nn- -
inn ana jinein' in inn noriAi.. ttxrrr-- t- - -- - - - w- - m

ing in sn.w climbing upon de)w anI
seats. .dion!d never be toJervtteiL I
wuld suir'eat oteniii2' the afU-rnoi- ;,;.. ..7l...; ' ,.,i. ...nt .- - .
oTOJiii.i ,ik ll.tli f3. tn(srrc MtTM- Utiiliaing at 5 o'clock i. e. ball haar r.r.

hu.dpapib at humelf W rtler.
neip u cucrts. j iua in tii4 su- - :

jrtetion and write noon das snhtesi.a ft'. 0MM9U

Wmttmm ?S?PPi. tor--

rs-K- r Hrr?r4H

tsmm iifiitvum l iiwff u Jl

' , . J,-J.A- . u.U. . . ,

fl j
I il mtii sNZti lti W fPrvs

isW n&mmi&r U i ihn h
"AI Im riwife ibtj &.& fo ?tfv

! ewot tsW s.isisii f t
of o pevf h U kti? tit

- -
icr fiwr raoro.

W t sk'- - f 7 Ars.
ortf- - l jhaatf i lii v

f Hm oeobrt.

v?es ow Ioji W a M $

, t 0 Moator W, irfcyJ fts. K
rrw o hoaii-- e mj t9 tgi

He m 1 --rWJt?;I
A. tf .. ... fiL .. . J. jl

t f-- -w f h ,i fii TjfT',
J V! T w T ", '"--'

T wm w.rriiim t.

Qm riaami a ao4
Wta-k- V sane ttr t .

i i i,uk. ....j ,j Jt r v pay n V"w Oof aiy ts
Well kg oot.

A ose oaocr At i? li.rtrt' wjfll
tYedoewW- -

i",tt " "" jaoaelj lesr milJmtnT . .rmr, ot u i oo fci t
WPooolOo fl Ni 1STPT fc

W fo aonrr t-- aaoWWA ta ikU
J w' ?f lW

f .etur raot oj 44 sojlol. llu
mlt mrmktmL

TV aVaaoone iot i if t
TooeoJb otgHt &. ko rsaV; aWp ,k

J D ha tefht tW r.aatir) lmi&rc
oeao f tt aveMe ha tav totofc te
lh iont cW aoool M

Wa oottr in U4 woeV e)rAJvf)
oTr in t(xwuae of f!j& a ftvioi
mloif to th Hnoiipy..

Kraok. mrm you MtJI lhrt?
tsOk oiSi It'a a Wy il 4it) twttOaV ItTir.

AUkni at ittia ffttU, fwUrelnj(
tlRj o, Tlv?tj Cpomnre, tt.

erycan . tp , raee 1 1 will be pri
erotael U tbe fall nxl?U nf tho r.

IV tr. Hw.rRiss.
A Iaoa 9pfly f yarnt for tflek-i- n,

eer&. ir,iUealHKl, ehV, at
Mm. Svtum9.

?'stuhe Now I atn prepared
alt your Aer4tkM at pb

lichees rntoe, re of t.
MR. MrNrrr.

K.mfUu: 2itlHtroch Urml Mdriiw
liiwrk, 3 null's nortfe f CVwie. A1
drea. H J .tU4x)', Cvuhjt Nob.

AH edltw vnritti f mUuo and ml
ilanel? at Mnt. NmvhoeV It tf

CiCr wUaat mkieh.ip Hour. We
noiiee lhi celebrated brnl lelli
LHly" fM Ked Ovm mifa'j mmtl
lowntojl.li per fte.k. 1M U &l
iKhoajs Aok" the huicry. 1 J-- if

G t W. ft. leil, f kr tttftrbh
ia Mar ait' jrHrtlry elore t get J
tle letet tt'Hir fur the money. The prVi
..ffUu.. Hill. I. tf.

Aurmtr RrOcor frr Thit jwWo f
niu IftllnVmr. If hv &n'i kp It
voti ran rl it?f Wm. Ixiaon. H V.
ImlUiw or W. R. ur!t. II-t- T

Ma. Nkw0k ha far ! Dr.
Warner' eollrnil hf.ltli erMii Dr.

r' rorjjet. ami tn Duplet a
ktMrwIedxeil u hi? the Wt lit tho
market. II -- tf

A Xltw lot f iftbrnitWn, acu. am!
Jewey, at lrH. "''rwhtma. IJ.tf

Tmx prvU of Mo lim iUntt U tak
ing the lnd whrrrir mtrohnsd.

CAU.at ftVadhmok'n uidU and eo
thrwy brg( fMrtrlU be in making. I) 4

wrS hoe and ttndenrr l Mr.
NewhouMt' in rtMlte4 e.tiawiittei . Jl-t- f

Wm. l.nw h Tbe nrbte of I$mo
Hill. 11-t- f.

YAa f all )tiwf4ief am! coImm i
If!l- - Xehuee . U-t- f

artMt!.u ioHlee rtisiiire that Do L ami's
da atwl SJcraHi h"trhl In gitn

the leading frfnrtf in jwiWia enUmriu It
hA; bn. nl , one of the groA!t!
hetilth fxrowiotor of the aste.

rajrj ri nr!
All wlto waAt tlor hoifci call at C.

M. 3toreyV, th .N'ew Rod Omul gro-

cer He Ib lai:nt far th
Gmd'j Hoeif fiur. mannfaclnred by

f'filnmha k i'rrt. Alo bc Urn l!
fc Kmi m, fm;i mn tflU

it frwm fi rpm njwr. Will dllcr
irrt ,"mr rtrl rr w,u

'f9 ?' 'V ir? .u cho1"
feei i all demjte. Itou t for.e.

Poe one dcor wrtith of the kat--
mg rink. Iitf

CaH'tta-- rMtitr.
Wo hare carnrdeieI arrangernetiVi

for our annual Chritraa.i edition to
The Cuter. Tim paper will be ent all
over th world and we would k lt
who wih t. trii l bmd7M of uit
coniw lo make tlipir onlerfh-- th iAtn
of December. o thai wo can mak mr
nrnuvzeuuiiu aiBrortrinsly. TIih will

a ig mlvenMement Urr til Ctouij
and WeUter cMMty awl rrery pspion
biHild ?nd out ono or tnttm ott m

fnend they think weubi Cftme wii
ThH ia U0 faftd for tlie roor man. Tiia;
jjormncjn beeome rich, and th
nen wexitmer. Come at once

RKi-win-
, ;w,. rt. tt. tj. f

Karirf u lyihua, iw tuimw rtsktimt
? a5 titrtt ?rti

Kuzxr.i; n )a yusrrrm Chvutrd tl faiv-rw.- to rwcw--tm- mt tUtt
Veim fcrter, watta If.suiitKriw. ih&t we, Utr. eU4 ourTWhAiiw.eiar i

tr irftof ws-j- f totiWvtsi iua a &rmJts ttra.--?. ia oir J f--.
fc

jSttivtotoSSiSi th
ja ratja. K&ttt i? hntr x4mrtjaf8sr. ie wtajsh2ruwT2i.ersrw'wnrawJirwiim:w!jfcMt

. yAH( i'.VllhTf.. jt cr fc tjeutiZmf....t ,i ..t a- -- - -- iir.- .jj r;r irMtz--: f.', xm aeig'? ?srea ia UMrtt wwi &txir &!&. t
. SSSH ? & " --te 'tl1 ?
1305 niSTST

teacners, omre ana jwiron-- ? oi tnarH. make tbi crrnnly tfceir lume

Wf "i"J:i!rf Vl -- ! iisl T!s2 ,i :;. n. in ? 'mr u ity c y !" n sir , &.. r-.t- ; 'M re-- !.'.Ho! V: v oi rS"!--i3l.-t-
! f
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